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Star Is Greatest 
Wagnerian Soprano
Every seat in  Memorial chapel, 
including a couple hundred chairs 
placed on the huge stage, has been 
sold for the  K irsten Flagstad con* 
cert, first num ber on the Lawrence 
College A rtist series to be held to­
m orrow  night, November 15. This 
m arks the second successive year 
tha t a capacity house will have 
greeted the artist in the seasons 
firs t concert. Several persons will 
come from various sections of the 
State and upper Michigan to hear 
the  famous opera star. Miss Flag­
stad has chosen the following pro­
gram  for her audience:
Madame Flagstad learns many of 
h er operatic roles while motoring of 
which she is very fond. She does 
not drive herself, but prefers to sit 
in  the back seat w ith a score in 
h e r lap, singing full voice as the 
car speeds over the road. With her 
husband, H enry Johansen, she takes 
long motor trips during the summer 
w hen she has time for a brief va­
cation.
She knits considerably but by her 
own confession this is her only do­
mestic gift. She can cook only two 
o r three dishes and when in the 
sum m er she and her husband go 
off into the woods for a vacation, 
they have to subsist on a constant 
repetition  of th e 'llm lted  menu that 
comprises her culinary repertoire.
Program
I
A ria: Elsa's Traum  from
“Lohengrin** .....................  Wagner
Aria: Du bist der Lenz from 
“W alkure” .......................  Wagner
II.
M ainatt (May Night ..........  Sinding
Eg tarv  ikk je  ljose aa kveikje 
(The light from you) . . .  Sinding 
Manen hanger i appeltrat (The 
moon-boy’s s to ry ). .  .H annikainen 
D er gynger en baad (A boat rocks
to and fro) ...........................  Greig
En svane (A Swan) .............. Greig
Tak for d it raad  (Thanks for
your Counsel) .....................  Greig
Intermission
III.
N octurne .................... Michael Head
Spendthrift ................ Ernst Charles
We have turned again
Home ................ Edwin McArthur
Love went a-Riding ..F ra n k  Bridge
IV.
A llcrscelen ........................... •. Strauss
Du meincs Herzens Kronelein
......................................... .... . Strauss
Ich  liebe dich ...................... Strauss
KIRSTEN FLAGSTAD
W o u l d  Y o u  L i k e  
T o  W i n  a  B o o k ?
Write 100 Word 
Theme on Escape 
From Reality
How would you like to  win a 
book personally autographed by 
Norma Shearer, noted film actress? 
The book is the suspense-packed 
E thel Vance best seller, “Escape**, 
which has been filmed and is now 
showing at the  Rio theater through 
Saturday. Norma Shearer and Rob­
e rt Taylor are co-starred in t h e  
feature.
You can win the book by telling 
Us in a hundred words or less your 
favorite form of escape from re ­
ality. Do you go over to the Unipn, 
tak e  a tr ip  “down river”, or play 
schafskopf? Describe why you find 
your escape beneficial, healthful or 
relaxing. The most interesting le t­
te r  ^ i l l  w in the book. Entries are 
due in the  Law rentian office no 
la te r  than Friday evening. T h e  
w inner will be anounced in next 
, w eek’s  Law rentian.
R o u n d  T a b l e  
G r o u p  M e e t s
Students Travel to 
Madison for Midwest 
Senate Conference
Mary Ann Connor, M arjorie Matt 
m iller and Laura Fretz are w ork­
ing together as a group from which 
will be selected two people to re ­
present Lawrence Tuesday, Novem 
ber 19, at the Rockfcrd meeting of 
the Women's Discussion group. The 
discussion program will include a 
radio broadcast over a local sta­
tion, a round table at a luncheon 
meeting of a local service club and 
a ppnel discussion to be given at 
Rue Ju m p 's *• con vocation. Discussion 
will center about the  question of 
“Hemispherical versus Q uarters- 
pherical Defense, or What now With 
the Monroe Doctrine?” Also repre­
sented on this program will be 
Northwestern university, the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin and Rockford 
college.
Jack White, David Austin and 
Gerry Grady have been selected to 
represent Lawrence a t the Midwest 
Conference Student senate, on No­
vember 22 and 23 a t Madison. They 
will present a bill proposing: That 
Corporations Dealing with In te r­
state Commerce be Chartered by  
the Federal Government.
At this meeting all the schools in 
the Midwest conference will be re ­
presented.
P r o f e s s o r s  V i s i t  
L a w r e n c e  C a m p u s
Professor Russell M. Cooper, Cor­
nell college, w ith the committee 
from the North Central association, 
is visiting the college this week. 
Mr. Cooper spoke at the faculty 
meeting on Tuesday, November 12, 
and also will speak to the AAUP 
at a dinner meeting tonight. P ro­
fessor Lloyd Oakland of Cornell 
conservatory will survey the arts, 
and Dr. Maurice H artung of the 
University of Chicago will exam ine 
the science fields. This committee 
will talk w ith members of the facul­
ty and students.
D e a n  D u S h a n e  
D i s c u s s e s  
1 9 4 0  E l e c t i o n
Dictatorship Is 
Impossible in Present 
System Speaker Says
“There is little possibility of any 
bitterness persisting after the cam­
paign, nor any possibility of dic­
tatorship under our tw o-party sys­
tem," said Donald M. DuShane, 
dean of men, in an address on the 
results of the presidential election 
at the convocation on Thursday, 
November 7.
As a result of the election, the 
Democrats maintain their current 
majority in Congress. The margin 
of the election was not as large as 
in 1936, when it was ten million, 
for the four billion or so margin 
of the 1940 election has given the 
Republican party a gain in morale 
and usefulness to the country as a 
whole; and we now have a check 
on the majority which is valuable. 
“The personal popularity of F rank­
lin D. Roosevelt was shown by this 
campaign and election to be great 
indeed. The great m ajority of the 
voters hold in high esteem the ex­
perience and self-assurance of the 
president," said DuShane.
“No one can claim the election 
was stolen,” he continued. “T h e 
margin is large enough to assure 
against such a supposition. T h e  
third term  issue was almost slurred 
over by the people; it was not a 
major issue."
He stated that Wis-fon.*in should 
be p roud 'tha t all threv pa h ie s  car­
ried the state: Roosevelt, Heil. and 
LaFollette. Willkie had shown a 
valient and conscientious try  for 
the presidency.
P h i B e t a  K a p p a  E le c t s  
F o u r  t o  M e m b e r s h i p
DIRECTS PLAY— F. Theo­
dore Cloak, associate professor 
of dramatics, directed the Law­
rence college theater produc­
tion, "Two on an Island" which 
was shown here Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.
M i l l i s  t o  L e a v e  
S o o n  t o  S t u d y  
W e s t e r n  S c h o o l s
Dean John S. Millis will leave 
next Wednesday for the West on 
the second division of his travel 
grant sponsored by the Carnegie 
corporation. Millis, who spent the 
month of October visiting in east­
ern colleges and universities, will 
make an intensive study of adm in­
istrative procedure in the West. He 
will be gone more than three weeks, 
returning about Saturday, Decem­
ber 14.
Millis* itinerary includes the U ni­
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa; 
Reed college, Portland, Oregon; 
Stanford university, Stanford, Cali­
fornia: Claremont college, C lare­
mont, California and Colorado col­
lege, Colorado Springs. Colorado.
P l a n  R e d  C r o s s  
D r i v e  H e r e
Solicitors Will be 
Appointed at Dorms 
And Fraternity Houses
A student Red Cross drive spon­
sored by the executive committee 
will be held on the campus this 
year because of existing world 
conditions. The drive will start the 
latter part of this week and will 
continue for about two weeks. 
Students are urged to  contribute 
what they ran to this worthy cause.
Solicitors for mem bership will be 
appointed at the  dorms and fra­
ternity  houses soon by the execu­
tive committee. This is the first 
year a drive of this sort has been 
held on the campus for quite some 
time. The faculty, as in former 
years, will conduct a drive of its 
own.
Banta, Gilbert, Heinke, 
Keast are Honored by 
Scholastic Fraternity
M argaret Banta, Jane Gilbert, 
Melvin Heinke and Jean Keast were 
elected to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
fraternity, at a meeting of the Law­
rence chapter yesterday afternoon. 
The announcement was made in 
convocation this morning by M. M. 
Bober, president of the Lawrence 
chapter and professor of economics.
M argaret Banta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, is president of Mortar Board, 
junior girls’ honorary; president of 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical language 
honorary; a member of French 
club; Spanish club; Phi Sigma Iota, 
romance language honorary; A 
Cappella choir; Ariel editorial staff 
and Contributor.
Jane Gilbert, Alpha Chi Omega, 
is a member of Eta Sigma Phi, G er­
man club, International Relations 
club, Geneva committee and Law­
rentian editorial staff.
Mel Heinke is president of Phi 
Delta Theta, president of the Law­
rence Religious association, a mem­
ber of Science club, ML" club and 
Brokaw council.
Activities 
Jean Keast, Alpha Delta Pi, is a 
member of Phi Sigma Iota, Eta 
Sigma Phi, Sage council, French 
club, Fine A rts club. Schola Can- 
torum, Ariel editorial staff and 
Heelers.
Speaker a t the convocation pro­
gram this morning was M arshall 
Mason Knappen from Michigan 
State college. He spoke on “O ur 
Piiritan Heritage.” Mason is head 
of the department of history, a for­
m er Rhodes scholar and author. 
His latest work is entitled “Tudor 
Puritanism: a Chapter in the His­
tory of Idealism."
President Thomas N. Barrows an­
nounced the names of the students 
attaining honors and high honors 
in the sophomore, junior and senior 
classes. Honors are awarded to 
those students attaining an average 
of 2.25 or better, and high honors 
to  those attaining 2.75 or better.
White Calls Meeting
Jack White, student body presi­
dent, has called a meeting of the 
execuyvc committee a t 7:00 p. m. 
today in Hamar union. This is an 
open meeting, and any student may 
attend.
B a r r o w s  A t t e n d s  
C r e d i t  M e e t i n g
President Thomas N. Barrows 
will attend a meeting of the com­
mittee on the valuation of credit 
procedure tomorrow. The g r o u p ,  
members of the N orth Central as­
sociation. will convene at the Stev­
ens hotel in Chicago.
Monday, Barrow s will meet w ith 
the Association of Presidents and 
Deans of W isconsin colleges at the 
Schroeder hotel in Milwaukee.
Correction
We wish to correct an error 
which appeared in last w eek’s is­
sue. Tau Kappa Alpha has not dis­
banded, as was stated. Since it is 
a national fra tern ity  it cannot be 
disbanded. The group is planning 
prospective forensic activities.
L a w r e n c e  C o l l e g e  T h e a t e r  
P r e s e n t s  'T w o  o n  a n  I s l a n d '
By Gordon Schurtleff i possibly because its author made
There is nothing more enjoyable (too conscious an effort to  make 
than really good theatre; but, as 
of all things in this world—le monde 
comme il va— those fortunate mo­
ments of good theatre  are few and 
far between. In the past two years,
F. Theodore Cloak has shown him ­
self to be exceedingly well versed 
in the ways of the drama; he has 
that rarest of all things, t h a t  
magical, indescribable touch which 
is the spirit and the core of w hat 
we call “good theatre.” When ever 
his material has had any part of 
this same touch, this same intuitive 
understanding of w hat the theatre 
needs to make it alive, he has giv­
en us dram a of which we may be 
justly proud. Thus were Kind Lady 
and Our Town—m ature and effec­
tive productions; such as Utopia 
Limited was not, even as G ilbert 
and Sullivan music-comedy.
Elmer Rice’s Two on an Island 
does not contain quite the fortunate 
elements which made Kind Lady 
and Our Town such good theatre,
“good theatre” of his material, and 
when a w riter is too aw are of the 
theatre he is frequently not well 
enough aw are of life. W ith t h e  
Lawrence College Theatre produc 
tion of Two on an Island, one can 
have little quarrel; it was an en 
gaging, amusing, and always enter 
taining presentation.
But it is w ith Mr. Rice’s writing 
of his play that one can raise an 
objection. Taking t h e  fam iliar 
and well worked plot of boy meets 
girl in the wilds of New York, he 
has filled it w ith numerous scenes 
of New York life: the subway, 
taxicab, a sight-seeing bus, a res­
taurant, an art gallery, a street 
scene. These elements of novelty 
lend an added interest to  on ob­
vious plot, but ra ther than lending 
themselves to plot development 
they contribute only to  plot ob­
struction. He becomes far more in-
Turn to Page 8
J u n i o r s  t o  H a v e  
P i c t u r e s  T a k e n
Juniors, get in before Saturday 
to the Post-Crescent office for that 
photo-finish. No appointments have 
been made so go at any time that 
is convenient. Proofs should be re­
turned as soon as possible. From 
Wednesday on Ariel pictures of 
sorority groups, actives and pledges, 
are to be taken. The appointments 
which have been made are: Tues­
day, K. D.; Wednesday, Alpha Chi 
Omega: Thursday, Pi Phi; Friday, 
Delta Gamma; Monday, Theta; 
Tuesday, A. D. Pi; Wednesday* S. 
A. I. Be down at the Post-Crescent 
at 12:45. One hundred per cent re­
presentation will make the picture 
look much better.
Plan Vespers
Marie Laabs will sing at vesper 
services this afternoon at 5:15 in 
the chapel. Stanley Gunn will play 
the organ.
Friday, November 15—Artist ser­
ies, Kirsten Flagstad.
Saturday, November 16 
Inter - fraternity dance (All 
College)
Thursday, N o v e m b e r  21 — 
Thanksgiving holiday.
L. W. A. Tea dance, 3 to 5
p. m.
Saturday, November 30 — Sage 
formal.
Sunday, December 1—“Messiah” 
Sunday, December 7 — Alpha 
Chi Omega winter formal. 
Kappa Alpha Theta w inter 
formal.






rPoge Two T H I  L A W R E N T I A N  Thursday, November 14, 1940
l - R  C l u b  W i l l  
M e e t  T o n i g h t
E x t r a !  N e w  M i n d  R e a d i n g  
M a c h i n e  I s  I n t r o d u c e d
P r o f e s s o r  K e p l e r  
W r i t e s  A r t i c l e s
Thomas S. Kepler, professor of j 
Bible and religion, has had a num ­
ber of articles printed within the ' 
last few months.
In the September Christian Cen­
tury appeared •'Will Colleges Pre- 1 
sent Arms?" and in the July  issue 
of the same magazine wa« published 
his article entitled “In Quest of 
IJfe’s Meaning.” The Christian Ad­
vocate contained in its June  issue, 
“Beyond Tragedy"; in the August 
Issue. "The Prophet of the Church", 
and in its November issue, "We, Too 
Have Our F rontiers"
In the November 6 issue of Zion's ) 
Herald “Meditation for Armistice 
Day” was printed; "Dilemma in 
Christian Education” appeared in 
the October issue of the Christian 
Leader, and in the November issue J 
of the Journal of Bible and Relig- j 
l«n appeared his "Symposium of 
teaching Religion in Colleges.”
of 214 E. College Are.






G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
S U P P L Y  C O .
B U E T O W 'S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Phon* 902 22S E. College Ave.
SELLING'S DRUG STORE
Complete Line of COSMETICS
204 E. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wisconsin Phone 131
Before and After the Dance
take your date to the
RESTAURANT
"Famous for fine foods"
Since 1933 
Open until 1:30 A. M.









Phone 1357 or 2564
T h e  Einenberger Mento-photo- 
electric - we - can - see - all - that- 
goes - on - in - your - mind ma­
chine has just been introduced 
upon the Law rence campus. The 
Law rentian is proud and privileged 
to announce the  first experim ental 
results. The first subject studied 
was a freshm an who sits in the 
front row of chapel. No names men­
tioned. The results w ill be shown 
in running form.
Wonder if Tom can see m e h e re .. 
he certainly seems to  concen­
tra te  on the m iddle rows . . . .  why 
don’t the people who sit in the 
middle come in on tim e . . .  prob­
ably they a re  repressed as Mr. 
Flory would say and enjoy the ex- 
trovertism  of the  stir they cau se ...  
wonder if I sat in the pit for four 
years if my neck would grow per­
ceptibly . . .  tha t's  a smoothy word 
. . .  tha t all-G reek man on the stage, 
Weston, could probably tell a long 
story about it . . . .  why does he 
have to  be up  there  . . .  I could do 
my Latin if he w eren 't there . . .  
that music is soothing . . .  sleeeeepy, 
I guess . . .  Weston curls his lip  
savagely every tim e I slouch . . .  
wish I sat up  in the  balcony . . . .  
have to clap down here  . . . .  maybe 
I should be a  senior . . .  1 certain« 
ly shouldn't be a freshm an . . .  won-
der who did think of that fresh­
man composition course . . .  I know 
1 don’t belong in it  . . .  there  goes 
that music again . . .  sleepy tim e 
gal . . .  gee, I could th ink  of good 
convocation ideas . . .  John Messen­
ger is pretty good himself . . .  J im  
Orwig’s calisthenics are all righ t 
too.
Footballs are  made of cow hide 
not pigskin . . . .  I call tha t unfair 
to organized football cheers . , ,  
basketballs are too, but then who* 
ever called a basketball a pigskin?? 
well, who did? . . .  It would be fun 
to push all the tabs on the organ, e 
. . .  no one else can see him . . .  
just the first row  . . .  I knew there  
was some compensation . . .  wish I 
could do some studying . . .  or do
I? ___ Wonder how m any cuts I
have left?
DuShane Addresses
Dean Donald DuShane m ade the 
Armistice Day address at a joint 
meeting of the Menasha High school 
and St. M ary’s. The meeting w a s  
under the  auspices of the  M enasha 
American Legion. Dean DuShane’s 
address w as entitled  "Americanism 
Today -
High School Students
V a rs ity  Fo rm al Sho es
Styled For the Fellow Other Fellows Follow -
•Carl F. Demin, Manager Appleton’s 
Largest Exclusive Men’s Shoe Department




Stop in and see the
Books From the 
Carnegie Endowment 
Have Been Received
The International Relations club 
will have a short meeting this eve­
ning at 7:00 in Main hall, room 11. 
for organizational purposes To date 
this year, the club has had no op­
portunity to discuss membership 
and general purposes.
The fall installment of books 
which is a gift of the Carnegie En 
dowmcnt for International Peace 
has been received and will be pre­
sented at the meeting. The books 
and their authors are as follows: 
•‘American Policy in the Far East, 
1931-1940” by T. A. Bisson; “Some 
Notes on War and Peace” by Wal­
ter Lippman; “Commonwealth or 
Anarchy” by Sir John A. R. Mar­
riott; "The Way out of War” by 
Cesar Saerchinger; “What Germany 
Forgot” by James T. Shot well: and 
“Great Britain, An Empire in Tran­
sition” by Albert Viton.
In further meetings these books 
will be reviewed by both students 
and professors and will serve as a 
basis for group discussion.
Calls Staff Meeting
Bob Shockley, business m an­
ager of the Ariel, has called a 
meeting of the business staff 
at 7:15 p. m. Thursday, Novem­
ber 14, in the Ariel office. All 
members are requested to attend.
AS LAWRENTIANS REACHED BELOIT— The above picture 
was snapped as the Lawrence special pulled into Beloit Satur­
day for the Lawrence-Beloit football game. The students are 
(front row, left to right) Joan Glosow, Elizabeth Spencer, Vir­
ginia Jensen; (rear row) Dick Calkins, Jack White, ond Jock 
Savings.
There were 210 Lawrence students on the train, in oddition 
to the football squod. Awoiting them at the Beloit station 
wos about half of the Beloit student body.
H o b b y  W o r k s h o p  
I n v i t e s  S t u d e n t s
T o  P a r t i c i p a t e
It was impossible to present the 
art of spatterwork as was previous­
ly announced at the last meeting 
of the Hobby Workshop Thursday 
evening, because of the rush work 
on the sets for the play, "Two on 
an Island.” Creation of more mas­
terpieces in the finger painting 
medium and action -sketching with 
several students used a? models— 
was done.
This Thursday evening spatter- 
work will be demonstrated, and spe­
cial attention will be given to the 
production of greeting cards. This 
special feature does not mean that 
any other activity which a student 
wishes to engage in will not be ac­
commodated Other activities which 
the Hobby Workshop will do are 
finger-painting, helio-printing. lino- 
leum-block printing, action-sketch- 
ig and woodcarving as applied to 
making decoys.
The student is rem inded that any 
hobby which is desired will be at- , 
tempted by Roger Sherm an and W. 
S. Baldinger to promote or accom- 1 
modate with equipment. Watch the 
law ren tian  for coming announce­
ments of considerable extension« 
of the program of the Hobby W ork­
shop.
Contributor Material 
Is Due November 21
Students wishing to contribute 
material to the Contributor, literary 
magazine of Lawrence college, 
should see the staff members, Jim  
Orwig, editor. John Prescott, Bill 
Diver. Dick Calkins, Gordon Shurt- 
leff or Martha Carman. Art work 
should be turned in to Omar Dengo. 
Deadline for all m aterial is Thurs­
day, November 21.
S c h o o l  O b s e r v e s  
A r m i s t i c e  D a y
The order of the Armistice d a y  
convocation program on Monday 
morning, November 11, was follow­
ed from a printed pamphlet pub­
lished by the United Christian 
Youth movement.
A call to worship was issued, and 
the service w fs carried on by Thom- ] 
as Kepler, professor of Bible and ' 
religion, and Theodore Cloak, as­
sociate professor of dramatics. K ip­
ling's ‘'Recessional'* was used as a 
background after each period of 
silence.
Artist Series Friday
Thursday, November 14, 1940 T H E  L A W R E N T I  AN Paga Three
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Oic? Man Winter C ant 
Upset Lawrentians
ARTIE Shaw’s “The Big Noise from Winnetka" may be potent with action, but it has nothing 
on anything Lawrence could beat 
out this week.
Football wound up in a rainstorm, 
and the new week really blew i n -  
in the form of a small whirlwind. 
B it then. Lawrence students a r e  
used to being in a whirl, so they 
are able to hold their own.
Tuesday and Wednesday they 
went to the drama and Friday had 
the privilege of hearing Kirsten 
Flagstad sing and Saturday will go
Panhellenic 
Council Meets
Panhellenic council at present is 
discussing rushing plans for next 
fall, but no definite plans have 
been made as yet.
Jean Hubbard spent last week­
end in Madison attending District 
IV Panhellenic conference. District 
IV consists of seventeen colleges 
and universities from five states and 
the University of Manitoba — Illi­
nois, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota and Wisconsin. One 
of the most interesting events on the 
program was an interesting and en­
grossing address by Mrs. George 
Banta, Jr., on “Modern Youth in 
the Fraternity World”.
Lon Herrick Plays 
At Greek Ball
The Interfraternity ball which 
will be held this Saturday at the 
Alexander gymnasium will feature 
the music of Len Herrick and his 
orchestra. T h e  orchestra stars 
Cora Ann More, colored vocalist; 
Jack Caryl, ace trumpeter; and Len 
Herrick's trombone trio.
The dance will be formal. George 
Carman, social chairman, has an­
nounced. Indirect lighting will de­
corate the gym.
Faculty Meets
The faculty committee on attend­
ance will meet tomorrow to study 
the cut system now in operation. 
A report will be made at the De­
cember meeting of the faculty. 
Professor A. H. Weston is the 




you will like 
ours!
231 E. Collega Ave.
to the Intcrfraternity ball, (wheth­
er they go formal or informal). Cer­
tainly the school could not have 
planned a more varied and inter­
esting week end weekend to count­
eract those nine-weeks’ grades. But, 
despite the grades, we must carry 
on. So, per usual, the Greek boys 
and gals are on the go, but it's 
rather subdued.
Welcome Mrs. Alt
Your society editor would like 
to take the privilege here to wel­
come, on behalf of all the sorori­
ties and fraternities on campus, 
Mrs. Alt who will be the Pan-hel- 
lenic house mother.
The A. D. Pis entertained their 
Adelphean editor, Mrs. Lawrence 
R. Keltner, Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. A dinner was held in 
her honor at Russell Sage Tuesday 
and a tea Wednesday afternoon, to 
which were invited presidents and 
representatives of other sororities.
Monday evening the Alpha Chis 
are giving their little sisters a 
“coke" party in their rooms.
Tuesday the Pi Phis will give a 
tea for Mrs. Alt so she can become 
acquainted with their members and 
pledges.
Phi Mu Alpha Symphonia will 
hold an initiation banquet on Sun­
day, November 24.
SCENES FROM "TWO ON AN ISLAND"— Pictured above are two scenes from the Law­
rence college theater's first presentation of the season, Elmer Rice's comedy, "Two.on An 
Island," which was given last Tuesday and Wednesday evening. The actors in the restaur­
ant scene at the top, left to right, are: Alice Kemp, William Nolan, George Garmon, Charles 
Gregory, David Bliss, Marjorie Harkins, and Caryl Epstein, In the museum scene, below, left 
to right, are: Miriam Cornish, Elaine Buesing, Bernice Bleick, Naomi Coumbe, Walter Schmidt, 
and Marjorie Harkins. At the upper left are: Jim Sweet, Al Held, June Brown, Jim Orwig, 
Walter Schmidt, Charles Gregory and Jeon Altis.
Language Group 
To Meet Tuesday
The Spanish club will meet 
Tuesday, November 19. It has been 
decided that the meeting will be 
a social one. There will be bridge, 
games, prizes and refreshments for 
those attending. The officers of the 
club are considering plans for a 
dinner later on in the year.
Artist Series Friday




J .  M .  V A N  R O O Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
205 W. Washington St.
Hotel Appleton Bldg. Phone 1054
H O P F E N S P E R G E R  B R O T H E R S
INCORPORATED
M E A T S
How to look best in
TUXEDO. . .
w ear an Arrow Shorehom 
S h ir t ,  w ith  c o l la r  a t ­
tached . . . w ith a sem i- 
soft p leated  bosom S3.
Boy or Rent a New Drape 
Tuxedo from oar complete 
stock. All sises A- propor­
tions.
Sale Price $!5 - $35 - $50 
Rental —M New Garments
TAILS. . .
w ear an Arrow Kirk S h irt 
. . .  its narrow  bosom al­
ways keeps neat and in 
place . . .
$2.50 & $3.00
Buy or Rent a New Drape 
Midnight Blue Tail Suit. 
Sale Price 530 - $35 - $55 
Rental—S5 New Garments
White Vests ....................................$4.00 to $6.S0
White Ties, oil sty les........................................ $1.00
White Suspenders.................  . .  • • $1.00 - $1.50
Block or White Stud S e t s ............ $1.00 to $5.00
Dobbs Collapsible Opera H a ts ..................... $12.50
Black Silk H o se ...........................39c - 50c - $1.00
Black Patent S h o e s .......................................... $5.50
Key C h a in s .........................................$1.00 to $2.50
e ju u y n l
417 W. College Ave. Phone 287
There's Always Parking Space Near Ferrons!
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Cut System Again 
Comes Under Fire
IN AN edito rial a few w eeks ago, th e  q ues­tion of th e  cu t system  w as raised . Since 
m any studen ts  have objected  to the  p resen t 
system , we proposed this: th a t ju n io rs  and sen ­
iors be given unlim ited  cuts; th a t sophom ores 
w ith  averages of 2 point or b e tte r  be g iven u n ­
lim ited  cuts; and th a t sopohom ores w ith  av ­
erages less than  2 poin t and all freshm en  come 
u n d e r the  p resen t system  o r a m odification 
of it.
As was expectcd, some criticism  of th e  p ro ­
posal w as raised. A dm ittedly , th e  above p ro ­
posal is not perfect, bu t w e th in k  th a t it  is 
b e tte r than  the  p resen t one.
S tuden ts are  supposedly in college for all 
they  can get o u t of it, or else they  don ’t belong 
here . W hy should they have to be led around  
on a s tring  by the  adm in istra tion  in such th ings 
as class a ttendance?  S tuden ts a re  being tra ined  
to th in k  for them selves. C lass a ttendance  is a 
very  good place to do this. If stu d en ts  a ren ’t 
ab le  to decide w hen to a tten d  a class, they  
shou ldn 't be here. And w hy should upperc lass­
m en have restric tions placed on th e ir  a tte n ­
dance  anyw ay? We feel th a t they  should be 
allow ed to cu t a class as they  see fit. If  they  
feel th a t they a re n 't  ge tting  m uch ou t o f a 
class, they should be allow ed to take  a few  
cu ls w ithou t the  fear of over-cutting .
To get dow n to  specific points, the  question  
has been raised  about labo ra to ry  and quiz sec­
tion  a ttendance  w hich  w as not m entioned in 
o u r proposal. T he ir a ttendance  w ould  c e r­
ta in ly  he m ade com pulsory. They w ould have 
to  be m ade up anyw ay, so students m ight as 
w ell be requ ired  to a tten d . A nother question  
raised  w as on how stu d en ts  w'ould keep th em ­
selves inform ed abou t conning quizzes, tests, as­
signm ents, etc. We w onder how stu d en ts  did 
th is u nder th e  old system  which allow ed m ost 
o f them  m any m ore cu ts than  they  now have. 
T hey w ould be inform ed by class m em bers or 
ask  the  professor, of course.
T he question  of how  a professor w ould an ­
sw er a p a re n t who asks how  about his son’s low  
m arks, w hen th e  professor hasn’t seen the  s tu ­
d en t long enough to know  w hether o r not he 
is w orking isn 't h ard  to answ er. I f  a s tu d en t 
cu ts so m uch th a t his m arks a re  low, in a ll 
p robab ility  he shou ldn’t be in college. A nd w e 
d o u b t very  m uch w h e th e r a stu d en t w ould cu t 
a class so m uch th a t th e  professor couldn’t as­
ce rta in  w h e th e r or not he  is w orking.
Specific criticism s o f th e  p resen t system  
h ave  no t been raised , it  is true, b u t enough 
th ings have  been said to  ju stify  som e changes 
in it. We can see fa r  enough ahead  to  know  
th a t th e  adm in is tra tion  w ill have, o r a lready  
has had, tro u b le  w ith  studen ts overcu tting . 
Q u ite  freq u en tly  these  studen ts  a re  the  b e tte r  
ones in college. A gain w e ask, “W hy should  
th ey  have to su ffer because of th e  p resen t se t­
u p ? ” I t  seem s to us th a t th e  adm in istra tion  i9 
trea tin g  the  studen ts  like  a bunch of high 
school kids and giving them  c red it for very  
little  intelligence.
We still feel th a t o u r proposal is an im ­
p rovem ent over th e  p resen t system  and hope 
th a t the  faculty  sees the  objections th e  s tu ­
den ts have for it.
Ëfficient Running of Union 
Demands Cooperation
HAMAR union is now  in its  th ird  y ear of operation . I t has been refinanced  th is 
y e a r  and  w ill be o u t of th e  red  for th e  firs t 
tim e. E fficient ru n n in g  of th e  U nion dem ands 
a little  co-operation  from  the  s tu d en t body, 
how ever. T he p a tro n ag e  of the  en tire  s tu d en t
P l p M A I C
BvDiu,S q u id  -
The War at a Glance
IT ’S A M IGHTY bleak  w orld  th a t w e look ou t on these days w hen we tak e  th e  tim e 
and troub le  to  p u ll aside the  ivy and th ru s t  
o u r heads th rough . Now th a t the  h arrow ing  
national elec tions a re  fin ished  and your cand i- 
d a te  and ours has re tu rn e d  to his W ashington  
home, we can again  tu rn  our a tten tio n  to  th e  
e te rn a l E uropean  situa tion . W illiam  A llen  
W hite, th e  K ansas ed ito r, has bid us m ake b o n ­
fires ou t of cam paign  accoutrem ents, and  J im  
Farley , th e  baseball m agnet, adm itting  th a t th is  
w as a d ir ty  cam paign, has m ade a plea fo r n a ­
tional un ity . T he a rm am en t snow ball beg in ­
ning to ro ll, and  so fa r as can be seen  w e 
shall soon be back  in  o u r  fo rm er peace-loving 
mood. A t th is tim e  C lam bake w ould like  to  
w ax jo u rn a lis tic  and  glance b rie fly  ab o u t th e  
w orld  of th e  m om ent. If  you have been read in g  
th e  papers, you need no t go any fa r th e r  w ith  us, 
because its ju s t a reh a sh  of the  old stu ff. B u t 
anyw ay, h e re ’s th e  situation .
ENGLAND
V iolent channel w in te r w ea th e r has by now  
p re tty  w ell b lo tted  o u t th e  possib ilities of an  
invasion of th e  B ritish  Isles and  is even m ak ing  
a ir  ra ids less effective. H itle r w ill have  to  
w ait u n til n e x t sp rin g  to p luck  th a t goose 
and, w ell rea liz ing  th a t, has gone sou th  fo r th e  
w in ter. H aving sen t a couple of his b est d iv i­
sions in to  R um ania  to  g uard  th e  oil fields, 
th e  d ic ta to r has d iscovered  th a t he secured  a 
good deal m ore th an  th e  oil fields. In  fac t he 
finds th a t th a t  na tion  has clim bed on h is band  
w agon w ith  B u lgaria  bow ing and  scrap ing  close 
a t h e r heels. T he b eau tifu l b lue  D anube is a 
r iv e r  of steel as tons of w a r supp lies pour 
in to  th e  B alkans, am ong them  being a couple of 
knocked-dow n subm arines fo r S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noons in th e  B lack Sea r ig h t u n d er th e  haw k  
nose and bushy  m oustache of an om inously s i­
len t Russia.
BALKANS
F or a w hile  it looked as if, w ere  th e  B alkan  
pow der can to blow , th a t it  w ould  b u rs t a ll in 
one d irection . B u t then  Ita ly  accused G reece of 
a ttack ing  poor defenseless A lbania , w h ich  w as 
by now sw arm ing  w ith  m any  thousands o f I ta l­
ian “w orkers ,” and  w ith  no fu r th e r  a rg u m en t 
jum ped  th a t litt le  nation . T he G reeks h iked  
up th e ir  sk irts  and  dug in  h a rd . In  add ition  to  
th a t th e  fou r m onth  ra iny  season a rr iv ed  on 
schedule, and  in a few days invad ing  troops, 
tired  of m arch ing  in m uddy boots, sa t dow n 
to  clean them  off.
M eanw hile, th e  B ritish  navy , a th ing  of 
song and sto ry , steam ed in to  classical w a te rs  
and hung  o u t its  wash. T he Ita lian  ad m ira l­
ty , if th e re  is such a  th ing , seeing  th a t  th e re  
w ere guests in  th e  liv ing room  decided th a t 
the  hu lls  of th e ir  b a ttle  w agons needed  a few  
m ore coats of pa in t and so k ep t th em  hom e. 
B u t w aves o f Ita lian  a ir c ra f t cam e aboard  
g reen  and po tted  the  H ellen istic  landscape 
am ply.
A FRICA
W ith th ings s ta rtin g  to pop in  th e  B alkans, 
th e re  w ere  signs of ren ew ed  ac tiv ity  on th e  
sou th  side of th e  M ed ite rran ean  w here , in the  
deserts  of E gyp t and L ybia, th e  sons of sunny  
I ta ly  w ere  en joy ing  a vaca tion  in  th e  b rac ing  
d ese rt a ir. L ife in  the  p a s t w eeks had  been  
m arvelous, fanned  by th e  b reeze  o f B ritish  
nava l shells w ith  only  in fre q u e n t engagem ents 
w ith  sca tte red  B ritish  ra id in g  p a rtie s  w h ere  
old au to  p a rts  and  o th e r d eb ris  w ere  exchanged  
on th e  run . T his caravan  lik e  one of th e  leg ­
endary  lost tr ib e s  w as b ea rin g  dow n on th e  
new  prom ised  lanii of Suez. ’
T he s t ir  in  th e  B alkans seem s also to  be 
g a th erin g  into an  avalanche w hich  once b re a k ­
ing th e  G reek  back w ill r ip  dow n across T u r­
key  and  Syria  to  Suez ju s t  in tim e  to  m ee t 
th e  o th e r claw  of th e  p in ce r com ing in  on th e  
12:55 from  B engasi and  po in ts w est. W ith  
Suez in th e  A xis pocket, th e  lion  w ill flop  ov er 
on its back, kick feebly  a few  tim es and g ive 
up  the  ghost.
See you in  Suez!
Thursday, November 14, 194Q
....................I
Grin and Bear It By Lichfy
“You hold me!—It's ragout dc boeuf au Casaelottl wit* asparagus Up« 
an Henri!"
U n a c c u s t o m e d  Q u i e t n e s s  
D i s t u r b s  W o u l d - b e  S t u d e n t
H er footsteps echoed hollowly 
down the empty corridors. The 
slightest creak of the floor boards 
sounded to her frightened senses 
like the whisperings of a thousand 
ghosts.
Finally she reached her destina­
tion. I t was a forlorn room at the 
extrem e end of the lonely hallway.
She sat down at the book-piled 
desk and contem plated the aspects
I n q u i r i n g
R e p o r t e r
body is needed to m ake i t  m ost successful. 
P len ty  of s tu d en ts  go th e re  b u t i t  seem s to  be 
the  sam e crow d.
A no ther m a tte r  w hich  needs consideration  
is concern ing  u n re tu rn cd  “coke” b’ottles. Q u ite  
a share  of th e  p ro fit from  th e  sale o f “cokes” 
is lost th ro u g h  th e  loss of bottles. Also, carda 
have a h ab it of d isappearing . L as t w eek  fo u r 
decks w ere  n o t re tu rn ed . I t  is li tt le  m a tte rs  
like  th is w hich  cause th e  U nion to lose m oney. 
H ow abou t a little  cooperation?
STUDENT opinion on the vital topic of our current cut sys­tem shows a definite trend. 
The attitude of the student body 
is not definitely for the old system 
or against the new. Instead, a com­
bination of the best points of both 
seems to be the brain child of quite 
a few.
Johnny Gregg, '43, believes tha t 
in combining the  cut system of the 
past plus no loss of grade points, 
we would have the ideal system.
Ralph Colvin, ’42, said “I believe 
in free cuts for upperclassmen. The 
present system encourages cutting 
because there is no penalty in loss 
of grade points. However, fresh­
men and sophomores should be 
placed on the grade point basis as 
they are  not capable of undertak­
ing the responsibilities which un­
limited cuts offer.”
Jim Fieweger, ’43, believes that 
under the  present cut system ev­
erybody — not just the high grade 
pointers — has the same chance for 
legitimate cuts. For Jun io rs a n d  
seniors, however, a system should 
be divised tha t gives them greater 
freedom, but not unlimited cuts.
Elaine Buesing; ’41, said, “T h e  
present cut system lim its the stu­
dents who should not be limited. 
Upper-classmen should have more 
responsibility. Only freshm en and 
low grade sophomores should be 
put under a cut system.”
Lois Kidney, ’44, rem arked, “As 
a freshman, not knowing any other 
system, I am satisfied w ith the  p re­
sent one. If reforms are made, they 
should change the system for the  
juniors and seniors in giving them  
more responsibility.”
Gerry Sussycki, ’41, presented his 
ideal system: “Freshmen and sopho­
mores should be placed on a re ­
stricted basis while juniors a n d  
seniors should be allowed unlim ited 
cuts. The class attendance would 
depend upon the attitude of the  in 
dividual professor.”
Jean Hubbard, ’42, says tha t the 
unlim ited cut system would be 
ideal. Students should be allowed 
to use their own judgm ent and to 
m ake their own decisions.
Olin Mead, ’’44, offered a solu-
of the evening. Well, she thought; 
great things are accomplished In 
solitude. Just th ink  of all I can 
accomplish by not going to Beloit 
this week-end. Steadfast in her pur* 
pose, she picked up the heaviest 
and dullest of the books and dili­
gently began to grind. The aw ful 
quietness surrounded her; she gaz­
ed vacantly a t the book. Something 
was wrong. She couldn't concen­
trate. I know, she thought, it's  too 
spooky and quiet to  study. I need 
some noise, and I complained tha t 
it was too noisy to study in this 
dorm. What I would do for some 
good loud laughter. But back to 
the books I must go. So again she 
ploughed through the heavy book, 
but to  no avail. It was useless; the 
unnatural silence terrified her.
Suddenly she dropped her book 
and dashed across the room to tu rn  
on the radio. “Slow Freight” un­
expectedly h it her in the face. She 
returned to  the books. Ah! t h a t  
helped a bit. But it wasn’t long be­
fore she discovered that there  w as 
something even lonelier about the  
eerie unnatural noise. She tu rned  
it off and resolved to  stop being 
ridiculous.
Out of the stillness a terrify ing 
noise commenced. She jum ped— 
screamed—practically fainted! What 
is it she thought? My buzzer. Ju s t 
my buzzer. Thank God! So back 
to books she went - - - - W hat my 
buzzer? Am I crazy? To hell w ith 
books, I’m getting out of here.
tion which would combine both the  
old and the  new systems. A cer­
tain  num ber of cuts would be al­
lowed, and those taken in excess 
of this num ber would cause grade 
points to be deducted. The deduc­
tion would be made according to  
classes—m ore for freshmen and- 
sophomores than juniors and sen« 
iors. “But w ithout a doubt,” he stat­
ed, "there should be a cut system.** 
Bill Hirst, ’41, said tha t he is per­
fectly satisfied w ith the  present 
system. The privilege of cutting 
should be determ ined by the type 
and ability of the student ra th e r 
than by his class. |
Jeanne Foote, ’43, stated, “Stu­
dents cannot develop and grow into 
independent adults unless given the 
opportunity to develop their abili­
ties and the  freedom for growth. 
The present cut system restrains 
them  m ore than grade school or 
high school, w here there was no 
cut system.”
Mel Heinke, *41, believes that a 
school cannot keep its standards 
w ith unlim ited cuts. Students usual­
ly do not know w hat is best for 
them. He stands in favor of t h e  
present system. If a change should 
come, it should be at the beginning 
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V i k i n g s  L o s e  F in a l  
G a m e  t o  B e l o i t ,  2 0 - 1 3
Early Scores Spell 
Defeat for Fighting 
Blue and White
The Lawrence Vikings dropped 
the ir final game of the season to 
Beloit last Saturday, 13-20, by v ir­
tu e  of the ir long-standing j i n x -  
being scored upon in the opening 
m inutes of the game. A fter the first 
th ree  m inutes of play the score 
stood Beloit 13, Lawrence 0. In 
spite of this handicap, the scrappy 
Law rentians came back to give Be­
loit plenty to worry about by scor­
ing 13 points and dominating t h e  
play in the second half.
On the  second play of the game, 
the Beloit gridders whipped their 
homecoming crowd into a frenzy 
when a pass from fullback Thomas 
to Giloth put the ball on the Law­
rence 17-yard stripe. On the next 
play, Thomas plunged off tackle 
for a score, and French converted 
the extra point.
Beloit Score*
Law rence returned the kickoff to 
Its 34 and then punted to the Be­
loit 45 after a couple of unsuccess­
ful plays. On the next three Beloit 
plays, Eddie May moved the ball 
up  to the Vike 40. A pass from G rif­
fith  to May put Beloit on the Law­
rence 5, and on the fourth down 
May crashed over the goal for a 
Beloit touchdown. The kick f o r  
extra point went wide, and t h e  
score, early in the first period, was 
Beloit 13, Lawrence 0.
For many a football team this 
would have been the signal to fall 
completely apart, but not the Vikes. 
That th e  Vikes w ere still a th rea t 
was proved when Dusty Rhodes 
took the  Beloit kickoff behind his 
own goal and. w ith the help of 
beeutiful blocking, galloped 80 
yards to  the  Beloit 23. Fagan, a 
long-legged Beloit tackle, managed 
to overtake the tiny Lawrence half­
back. On th ree plays, all line 
plunges, the Vikes pushed the ball 
over the goal for the ir first score. 
Nencki's attem pt for extra point 
was good, making the score Beloit 
13, Lawrence 7.
Third Touchdown
The th ird  Beloit touchdown was 
set up by a blocked punt. Osen 
attem pted to punt Lawrence out of 
a spot on the Viking 13, but two 
Beloit gridders broke through and 
blocked the  kick, recovering f o r  
the Gold. May looped a neat pass 
to Shirvis, who went over for a 
score. French kicked the extra 
point, making the score Beloit 20, 
Lawrence 7.
The th ird  quarter was played in 
rain  that caused many fumbles. 
N either team made a serious scor­
ing th reat during this period.
Lawrence opened the  fourth quar­
te r  w ith a bang when Loren Smith 
picked up 30 yards on a cut back 
after an off-tackle smash. On the 
next play Smith picked up  eight 
yards then lateraled to  Nencki who 
w ent 14 more. The Vikings failed 
to score from the  Beloit 7 and lost 
the ball on downs. However, after 
an exchange of punts, Lawrence 
used their aerial offensive effec­
tively and w ith this weapon gain­
ed 50 yards w ith Crossett going 
over for a score. Nencki failed in 
his a ttem pt to  kick the  ex tra  point, 
and the final score was Beloit 20, 
Law rence 13.
A n n o u n c e  P l a n s  
F o r  S w i m m i n g  
T e a m  T h i s  Y e a r
At a m eeting Tuesday evening 
Coach Ade Dillon and the mem­
bers of the  varsity  swimming team 
laid plans for the  coming season. 
Ade announced th a t tentative a r­
rangem ents have been made to have 
meets w ith Beloit, Green Bay 
Y. M. C. A., G ustavus Adolphus, 
M ilwaukee State Teachers and the 
University of W isconsin-Milwaukee 
Extension. This year’s line-up as 
far as swim mers are  concerned will 
be as follows: Free style—Captain 
Miles Hench, W ally Patton, John 
Fengler, Don Johnson, Ev Turley 
and George Fisk; Breast stroke — 
Tom Hay; Back stroke—Turley, 
Norm Rassmussen and Stan Lun- 
dahl; Diving—Jim  Orwig and Don 
Johnson.
At the  same tim e Coach Dillon 
stated that there  w ill be a m eet­
ing for prospective frosh swimmers 
in his apartm ent in Brokaw hall 
a t  7:00 p. m. Tuesday, November 19.
Coach's Comer
T HE football team finished the season at Beloit last week as well as any team could without 
walking off w ith a victory. After 
they got behind by tw o touchdowns, 
the boys really w ent out and tried 
to win the game. Viciousness is the 
word that best fits our style of 
play last Saturday. Some of t h e  
best blocking exhibited all season 
showed up in that game, and hard 
tackling was evidenced by several 
Beloit fumbles. Before the game the 
Beloit line had been bragged about 
as the best in the conference by 
their coach, but as many of us who 
saw the game know their line didn’t 
have a prayee after the start of the 
third quarter. They w ere just hang­
ing on with w hat they had left 
waiting for the gun. The main fac­
tor against us was a few errors and 
lapses of play in ju s t a couple of 
spots, but that was enough.
I feel that this year’s team show­
ed the  results of coaching, and th a t’s 
one thing any coach likes to see. 
Every game we played was better 
than last season, and we played 
better team s and beat tw o better 
teams than last year's squad. No 
team really outclassed us. With a 
few more breaks than we got we 
might have gone through the season 
w ith only one defeat, or even none 
at all. As President Barrows told 
me. two wins out of a seven game 
conference schedule don't look very 
good, but after watching the team 
in our last four games, excepting 
Ripon, the  percentage doesn't mean 
everything. In the Ripon game the 
team just couldn't get started, and 
we’ll all admit it was really poor 
from our standpoint.
Everyone is wondering about all 
conference selections. Dave Spald­
ing and George S tuart have as good 
chances as any men on our squad 
of making that mythical team. I’d 
say that S tuart is as good an end 
as any man in the conference. If 
we don't land any men on the All 
Midwest squad, it'll probably be 
because we w eren 't a winning ball 
team.
This year I can really look for­
ward to  next season w ith enthus­
iasm. Of nineteen letterm en we'll 
have fifteen back next year, and 
there are  several fine looking 
freshmen coming up. Of course the 
problems of how many will be back 
and how many will be eligible make 
me keep my fingers crossed.
In concluding, because we do not 
have much emphasis on athletics 
here at Lawrence, I’d like to show 
my appreciation to  men like Jim  
Orwig, John Messenger, Bob Shock­
ley and others for the fine job of 
putting a  little  more emphasis on 
football this fall.
Dean Visits Here
The first part of next week Dean 
W. Edwin Van de Walle of the  Col­
lege of A rts and Sciences of Ro­
chester university, Rochester, New 
York, will visit the Lawrence camp­
us. He has also been aw arded a 
travel grant from the  Carnegie cor­
poration.
KAEMMER SCORES FOR LAWRENCE— Beloit college gridders defeated Lawrence at Beloit 
Saturday, 20 to 13, but before the afternoon was over the Gold was hanging on the ropes 
hoping to retain its lead. Beloit scored twice in the first quarter and Lawrence once. There­
after it really was a battle. The above picture shows Art Kaemmer scoring Lawrence's first 
touchdown through center. He is being tackled by Fagan. Vince Jones, No. 27, is the big Vik­
ing in the center of the hole looking for someone to bowl over while Tiny Plumer, No. 28, is 
putting a block on o Beloit back. (Johnston Photo.)
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
C a g e  S c h e d u l e
Vike Cagers Play 
Freshmen, Alumni 
In First Games
D e n n e y  R e v e a l s  
P l a n s  f o r  I c e  
C a r n i v a l  H e r e
The college athletic board approv­
ed the 1940-41 basketball schedule 
Tuesday morning. The schedule in­
cludes two non-conference games 
w ith Oshkosh State Teachers in 
December and one w ith S t  Nor- 
bert's  college a t DePere early in 
January. Games with the freshmen 
November 20 and the alum ni No­
vember 26 are regular evening 
games.
Date Opponent
November 20 Freshmen here
Alumni here
Oshkosh S. T. Osh. 
Oshkosh S. T. here 
Cornell here
Carroll here





Monmouth Mom'th | 
Knox Galesburg i 
Carleton here !
At a meeting of fraternity ath­
letic managers last Tuesday after­
noon,' several im portant m atters 
were discussed. The volley-ball 
teams will swing into action on Sat­
urday w ith games starting at 2:00 
p. m. The interfraternity  swim meet 
has been tentatively set for Friday, 
December 6 .
A thletic D irector A. C. Denney 
explained to  the group the idea of 
a college-sponsored ice • carnival 
weekend. Some kind of award 
would be given to the fraternity 
or sorority or fraternity-sorority 
combination having the best snow 
sculpture. Included in the week­
end activities would be ice-skating, 
skiing and tobogganing. A college 
■•*** ; skating rink  would be set up, and
Carl Trever Gives 
Paper at Meeting
Carl Trever, son of the late Pro­
fessor A. A. Trever and librarian 
in the Federal Archives at Wash­
ington D. C., gave a paper at the 
dinner session of the meeting of 
the National Society of the Ameri­
can Archivists on November 11 and 
12. The meeting was held at Mont­
gomery, Alabama. His paper was 
on the administrative history in re­
lation to the Federal Archives.
individual or mixed fraternity  and 
sorority parties would be held. The 
wt-ather. however, must be suitable 
in order to insure a successful 
weekend. This program, would 
probably be held after Christmas 
vacation. All students having sug­







January  7 
January  10 
January  13 
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P H O N E  3 3 3 3
-Sportswear For Students-
»hot will keep you worm and dry
PARKAS — Gabardine
Canadian Northwest Model 
Wind Proof and Water Repellent 
Warmly Lined —  Elastic Belt 
Zipper Front —  Tan & Norway Blue
$9.95
REVERSIBLES
With Detachable Hood 
Water Repellent Gabardine 
An All Wool Plaid
$4.95 and up
WINTER SPORT CAPS
Featuring Youthful Furs for 
Campus Wear
K R I E C K  F U R S
•  We also rent White Lapin 
Formal Wraps
K R I E C K  F U R S
220 E. College Ave.
All Wool Plaids or 
Solid Color Gabardines 
Interlined and Inner Earbond
EAR MUFFS
Lambs Wool




POND SPORT SHOP INC.
133 E. College Ave.
222 Cost College Avenu«
The Some Building As 
Your East End Posto I bub-Stotion
Gladly Delivered Te Year Residential Unit









































































Y e l lo w  C a b  
S e r v i c e  
1 5 c
20c for 2 
25c for 3, 4, or 5
P h o n e  6 0 0 0





C O A L !  C O K E !  
I C E !
L U T Z  IC E  C O .
Phone 2 306 N. Superior St.
"Home of Better Milk and Cream"
For
CAMPUS CHARM
"On with the dance" in 
our new formals, and at 






1940 LAWRENCE COLLEGE FOOTBALL SQUAD— The Vikings played their final gome of the seoson with Beloit last Saturday. Members of the squad 
ore, left to right— back row: Coach Heselton, Jock Roddy, Lorry Henkes, James Benn, Ralph Colvin, Bill Crossett, Frank Hammer, Bob Osen, Worren Bues*
ing, Assistant Coach, Ade Dillon. . #
Middle row George Stuart, Herb Kirchoff, Dove Spalding, Bob McIntosh, Co-captain Vince Jones, Co-captain Art Kaemmer, Perry Powell, Jarvis Lingle, 
Bob Romano, Frank Nencki, Assistant Manager Bob Mess Bottom row: Manager Chorles Hobbs, Clpyton Jockson, Boyden Supiano, Dick Meyers, Clyde 




Opposes Cornell at 
Mt. Vernon in Last 
Exhibition of Year
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
W. L. T. Pet. PU.
CarleUn 4 • 1 .90t M
•Beloit » 1 1 .7«« 87
Grinnell I 2 • •GO# 59
C erarli 3 2 1 583 55
Knox 2 2 1 J N 3«
Coe 3 4 • .429 •1
•Upon 2 3 1 .41« M
•Lawrence 2 i • M* 87
Monmouth 9 5 1 Ml 21
(’Schedule completed)
LAST WEEK’S SCORES 
Hrloit 20 Lawrence 13.
Carleton S Grtanell •.
Km i  7. Cee 1  
Cornell II, Monmouth I





Rlpon at Detroit Tech.
Carteton college u  in the lead in 
Ihe close Midwest conference foot-! 
ball race as the activity goes into
the final week. The Carls are the 
only undefeated team in the league 
but due to an early  tie game with 
last place Monmouth must win over 
Cornell at Mount Vernon, Iowa, to 
take the title.
Beloit, which dropped Lawrence 
with a couplc quick thrusts in their 
season’s final, is in second place, 
and will take its first championship 
since 1925 if the Carls fail to win 
over or tie Cornell. No tougher as­
signment could face Carleton than 
to have to meet Cornell on the P u r­
ple's own field w ith something at 
stake. Beaten a couple of times ea r­
ly in the season. Cornell now is fin ­
ishing as strong as anyone. C arle­
ton last tied for the conference title 
in 1936.
Grinnell travels to Coe in an a t­
tempt to salvage th ird  place, after 
leading the league until running 
into Beloit last week. The Pioneers 
dropped their second consecutive 
6-0 game to Carleton on Saturday. 
IK  I Coe lost its second successive game 
by failure to convert after a touch­
down when Knox tripped it, 7 to 6. 
to  the Coe>Grinnell affair will be 
between a couple of very disturbed 
team*.
The annual battle between neigh­
boring Knox and Monmouth will 
complete the conference schedule 








I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  
C o u n c i l  M e e t s
Last Friday night the Inle* i'ra- 
tcrnity council held its first m eet­
ing of the year. The council is com­
posed of the five presidents of the 
fraternities on campus w ith Dean 
DuShane acting as its secretary. 
President Barrows and Dean Millis 
act in an advisory capacity. The 
president of the house w here t h e  
meeting is held acts as the presid­
ing president. Their purpose is to 
regulate fraternity  affairs and to 
act in an advisory capacity to  oth­
er organizations on the campus. At 
present they are  try ing to  eliminate 
paddling during Mhe!l week” a n d  
to replace it w ith a more rational 
substitute.
fifty-fifth meeting between these 
Illinois rivals and the w inner this 
year gets little  more than the old 
metallic turkey for its efforts. If 
the Siwash lose they will be tied 
with Ripon for fifth place. Ripon 
closes its season with a non-confer­
ence game w ith Detroit Tech in the 
Michigan city.
------------- 1---------------------------------------
At Last! Political 
Systems Defined
Here are  some definitions of po­
litical systems taken from the 
French new spaper “M arianne“. 
SOCIALISM — If you have two 
cows, give one to your neighbor. 
COMMUNISM — If you have two 
cows, give them to the state, and 
it w ill give you a few drops of 
m ilk back.
FASCISM — If you have tw o cow% 
keep them, bu t give the m ilk to  
the state, which will sell part of 
it  to you.
NAZISM — If you have two cows, 
the state will shoot you, and will 
appropriate the cows.
NEW-DEALISM — If you have tw o 
cows, kill one, m ilk the  other, and 
throw  the m ilk away.
CAPITALISM — If you have two 
cows, sell one and buy a bull.
Artist Series Friday
R I O  T H E A T R E
Storti SUNDAY
IF YOU HAVE
P l u m b i n g o r  H e a t i n g  P r o b l e m s
we will give you 
chorge. Actual 
Plumbers.
the benefit of our experience free of 
installations to be mode by local
W .  S . P A T T E R S O N  C O .
Phone 4700 213 E. College Ave.
M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Better Dry Cleaning
S y l v e s t e r  &  N i e l s e n ,  I n c .
OFFICE FURNITURE I  OFFICE SUPPLIES
We Close Soturdoys of Noon 
209 E. COLLEGE AVE. APPLETON, WIS.
Phone 209
K a n o u s e ’s
215 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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N e w  A r t  E x h i b i t  W i l l  b e  
S h o w n  a t  L i b r a r y  S o o n
The exhibitions of w ater colors 
by William Zorach, which has been 
hanging in the library  since October 
30, closes Monday, November 18, 
when it will be shipped to  Beloit 
college.
A new show, entitled “C anterbury 
Tales and Chaucer's England”, will
N OW, at the close of our foot­ball season, we pause to pay sincere expression of appre­
ciation to Chuck Hobbs on his un­
paralleled action as manager of the 
football team. Most managers are 
motivated by the lure of a letter 
award, but Chuck is already an "L" 
man, and yet he came out regular­
ly and cheerfully gave his services 
in a spirit which long will rem ain 
in the memories of the men. The 
quality  and quantity of his work 
was never wanting.
The four passing seniors, Jones, 
Kaemmer, Romano and Lubenow, 
are now just a part of Lawrence 
football history. Underclassmen and 
freshmen will come to fill their 
places, and soon they will be for­
gotten. Such is the life of a foot­
ball player, and rightly so. We must 
live with our attention focused on 
the future, not because the past is 
such a disagreeable thing to be re­
minded of, but because the future 
is fascinating in so far as it is un­
predictable.
•  •  •
The National Intercollegiate Sport 
Writers* association awarded Law­
rence college the weekly outstand­
ing football victory of the week for 
October 26 when Lawrence beat 
Coe 32-12. This aw ard is based on 
the score of the game as compared 
w ith predictions and pre-game ra t­
ings of the teams. The aw ards are 
m ade to 'those  team s which most 
severely upset the prognosticate*.
0  0 0 
Reports the S t Norbert-
Lawrence freshman football game 
have It that the home team had 
tome officials who a«ed a new 
variety of rales. The alleged 
touchdown scored by the Green 
Knights was a pans play which 
Zapek was supposed to have 
fumbled after intercepting t h e  
ball In the end tone. Under ordi­
nary rales, when the hall hits 
the groand under such conditions, 
it can only be scored as either 
an incompleted pass or a touch- 
back as long as the receiver 
makes no attempt te run with 
the ball. But one never knows 
what to expect from the home 
grown variety of referees. 8a far, 
St. Norherts' college has not re­
cognised this rank injastice to 
oar frosh.
be hung on November 18 and will 
show till December 4 in the library. 
The exhibit will be of particular 
appeal to those interested in Eng­
lish literature  and English life and 
manners in Chaucer’s day. The show 
is circulated by the American Fed­
eration of A rts and presents a se­
lection of photographs of architect­
ural rem ains of that period which 
was to  be seen in England until the 
present outbreak of war. Panels 
of costumes, street scenes, paintings 
in the m anuscript decoration art 
and other phases of C haucer’s day 
will be shown.
Closing on Friday, November 15, 
is the exhibition featuring city 
planning as applied to Washington 
D. CM which was transferred  from 
the campus gym to room 43, fourth 
floor of Main hall, and received 
a heavy review  from the students.
An interim  from now till March 
will follow this last large exhibi­
tion, due to the women's classes 
held in the campus gym. On March 
IS, a large exhibition will be 
brought here and will feature 
draw ings and prints from New 
York.
A s  Y o u  L i k e  I t
Saroyan Again
BY GORDON SHURTLEFF
play writing, one of which. Love’s
Old Sweet Song, was produced with
only mediocre success.
Of his processes as a writer,
Saroyan says: "A w riter will write
for years before he reaches the
. . . .  . „ d a y  when what he writes might HERE are some who hold to ^  ^  wriUen fay ^
The
Campus Charmer
German Club to Hold 
Meeting Thursday
When with the German club, 
speak as the Germans do, will be 
the motto of the brief business 
m eeting of the group which is to 
be held in Room 27 on Thursday 
evening. The special feature of this 
second meeting of the club from 7 
to •  p. m. will be Dr. Louis Baker's 
slides. His illustrated lecture will 
help the students to picture rural 
life in Germany and especially 
around the region of Hildesheim. 
Helen Valencourt will accompany 
the songs of the group on her flute. 
This is a good chance for you to 
feel gemutlich with fellow deutsch- 
ers.
Barnes Makes Trip 
To Southern States
Gilbert Barnes, adm inistrative as­
sistant at the Institute of Paper 
Chemistry, left last week for a 
three weeks' tr ip  throughout t h e  
southern states. Through speeches 
and movies he hopes to arouse in­
terest in prospective students in 
the various colleges and universi­
ties who send students to  the In­
stitute.
Later on in the year, additional 
trips will be taken to the  West, the 
East and the Midwest states for 
the same purpose.
I  the opinion tha t William Saro- 
yan, something like William 
Blake, is interesting even though 
you don’t know w hat it’s all about. 
It is certainly true tha t a reader 
or theatre-goer is frequently a t a 
loss to explain many of the things 
Mr. Saroyan says and does, but one 
can go further than the audience 
to the author himself—as so many 
critics have ruthlessly done. Just 
ask, “Does Saroyan know what he's 
talking about?” and you will get 
a vehement “NO!” from many of 
ihoee who have tried to fathom him. 
Clifton Fadiman, of The New York­
er and Information Please, is prob­
ably one of the most emphatic ex­
amples; he is firmly convinced that 
Saroyan has “genius of no sort— 
and I can’t be any m ore positive 
than that.”
But genius or no, Saroyan repre­
sents some sort of a challenge in 
modern American letters; a chal­
lenge which cannot be dismissed 
with the declaration tha t he has 
“genius of no sort.” Through the 
perils and tribulations of a shaky 
career as a w riter of short stories 
(which his sheer vitality, verbosity 
and ability a t mass production over­
whelmed even the critics), Saroyan 
has arrived at a peculiar point in 
American drama. He has had three 
plays produced on Broadway, with 
varying success. The first was an 
unusual fantasy, My H eart’s In the 
Highlands, which either delighted 
or dumbfounded the various critics. 
Produced as an experim ent, it ran 
much longer than its scheduled 
five performances, created no end 
of discussion and interest, and in­
spired Mr. Saroyan into writing 
The T ine  of Your Life, which pro­
voked even more discussion when 
produced the following season. 
Though no one could decide wheth­
er it was a good play or just an 
intriguing one, it won the Pulitzer 
prize and the annual Critics' C ir­
cle aw ard as the best play of the 
year. The financial and critical suc­
cess of The Time of Yoar Life drove 
Saroyan into a perfect frenzy of
it is so right and final. Poverty is 
something I have been privileged 
to know and respect It is some­
thing I have always wanted to 
avoid, of course; and, being a w rit­
er, it is something I have always 
avoided. To be truly alive, in spite 
of poverty, is to defeat poverty. To 
be able to  w rite is to be truly 
alive. But that is myself. One who 
writes.”
The stir which he has created 
on the stage he believes will make 
him rich. Yet, “I shall never be­
come richer than I have always 
been. I shall never be richer than 
when I had nothing excepting the 
world, with no strings attached. 
For the possession of money. I 
shall never know greater delight 
than the delight I knew when 1 
walked because it was good to be 
alive, and not because there was 
no carfare. I think I deserve to be 
rich. I think I shall know when to 
look back at the world and remind 
it th a t I am not being fooled.”
It is this quality of being fooled 
which makes some of the  critics so 
hesitant in their attitude; is Saro­
yan m erely fooling us, they sus­
pect. He assures us tha t he is not 
being fooled. But from these few
P i a n o  T e a c h e r s  
H a v e  C o n f e r e n c e
A conference for private tcachers 
of piano, piano teachers in public 
schools and denominational schools 
of Wisconsin, will be held Friday, 
November 15, 1940, a t Lawrence 
Conservatory of Music. This con­
ference is sponsored by the Wis­
consin Public School Music Asso* 
ciation in collaboration with l.aw- 
rence College Conservatory.
An interesting program has been 
arranged:
10:00 a. m. — Gladys Ives Brainard 
will discuss the use of the pedal. 
11:00 a. m. — Dr. Joseph H arry 
Griffiths, Lawrence College.
2:00 p. m. — Arnold Schultz, of Chi­
cago, the author of “The Riddle 
of the P ianist’s Finger”.
3:00 p. m. — A two-piano recital by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hess, of Wausau. 
Faculty members and any per­
sons interested are invited to at­
tend these sessions.
lines alone, you can see the man 
has an engaging way of ram bling 
on. What he has to say is seldom 
consistent and yet always provoca­









A L L I G A T O R
A lligator and suede i t  the 
duet that's sure to click w ith 
critical upper-classmen. See 
Penney’s many styles in a 
grand variety  of colors.
PRICED
2.98
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
FINEST SELECTION — DISTINCTIVE DESIGN'S 
Select Yoars Early From Complete Assortments
W A L L ’S  PH ARM ACY Irving Zuelke Bldg.
PEHBEY’S
Real Enjoyment Means 
Preparation
Be smartly dressed in 
that new formal and 
a new pair of W edgie 






W ATCH OUR WINDOWS!
E x c l u s i v e
ß e a u tu , P i t t i
HOSIERY





B E S T  C R E P E  H O S E  
M a d e  i n  A m e r i c a
RINGLESS 6 9 Pr.
Compare This Hose with Any V00 Stocking You've 
Been Wearing. Genuine Silk Crepe, Three ond Four 
Thread, Full Fashioned —  Picot Top —  Run-stop below 
Garter Line— Reinforced Toes and Heels for Extra Wear
—  Fall Shades . . . Tropicana —  Peruvia —  Samoo —  
Beige —  Coco and Vintine. Lengths . . . Medium and 
Long. Sizes 8 V2, 9, 9V2, 10, 101/2, 11.
— MAIN FLOOR —
G E E N E N ' S
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T h e a t e r  G r o u p  
P r e s e n t s  P l a y
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
terested in typical New Noik char­
acters than in his plot; they wander 
in and out of the play (in an en­
tertaining manner, as Lawrence stu­
dents played them) adding little to 
the drama. Instead of developing 
his people as individuals, Rice seems 
content to let them stand as cari­
catures, and while as such they are 
usually amusing, they are seldom 
real and alive.
No meaningful theatrical produc­
tion can arise from material which 
is superficial and shallow, which 
comes from no real feeling or con­
viction, which is concocted only as 
a veneer, an interlude between d in­
ner and the night club. Even comedy 
must come from a more sincere 
point of view than the one which 
has been the foundation of Elmer 
Rico’s Two on an Island. Even the 
touch of Mr. Cloak’s theatrical ta l­
ent cannot make of Two on an Is­
land a really worthwhile evening 
in the theatre.
Theatrical Skill
Vet this is not to say that t h e  
Lawrence College Theatre fails to 
get the most out of the material 
it has. It is this special touch of 
theatrical skill which lifts Two on 
an Island from the class of mere 
entertainm ent into many moments 
of good theatre. The acting is un i­
formly excellent. Marjorie Harkins 
and Chuck Gregory are at first 
naive, then cautious, then wise, and 
always sincere as the boy and girl 
who find the big city almost too 
much for them. Their roles require 
a display of charm and sincerity 
which both Miss Harkins and Mr. 
Gregory give generously. George 
Carm an is outstanding as the pro- 
ducer-director, Lawrence Ormont; 
smooth, glib, sophisticated, polish­
ed Jam es Orwig (in the strangest 
hat • makes of his artist an interest­
ing chap, a man wise enough to 
take advantage of his own medio­
crity. Charlotte G raf is nothing 
short of delightful as the society 
gal with lots of money and little 
brains. She displays such an in­
gratiating enthusiasm for life that 
one feels disposed to follow in her 
footsteps. If one had the millions.
The supporting cast is excellent 
for the most part. Peggy Thompson 
makes of Gracie the most human 
character in the whole play. Caryl
K n a p p e n  W r i t e s  
H i s t o r y  B o o k
Dr. M arshall M. Knappen, who 
will be the Phi Beta Kappa speak­
er today, has w ritten a scholarly 
and critical study entitled “Tudor 
Puritanism : a Chapter in the His­
tory of Idealism’’. The book has 
been added to the library. In his 
study Dr. Knappen pictures six­
teenth century figures such as Tyn- 
dale, Luther, Knox, Queen Mary 
and Queen Elizabeth. He traces the 
beginnings of Puritanism , a move­
ment linking the medieval with the 
modern. To the reader of history 
who wants to know what the P u ri­
tan tradition was and what kind 
of people his forbearers actually 
were like this book will no doubt 
prove of absorbing interest.
Epstein as Sonia, Naomi Coumbe 
as Mrs. Macmullen, Jeanne Foote 
as Katherine W inthrop Holmes, 
who couldn’t understand the sub­
way, Bill Hogue as Dixie, the sail­
or and Richard Artz as the eternal 
man with the radio stand out in 
the large cast. And special men­
tion should be made to Omar Dengo 
and Saburo W atanabe as two ini­
mitable Japanese, and to Elaine 
Buesing for her real feeling of Mrs. 
Levy.
Probably the best scenes of the 
play, from the point of view of 
successful writing and entertaining 
presentation, w ere those in the 
restaurant and on the pavement. 
They capture most the feelings of 
real human beings. Yet it is not 
until the Statue of Liberty scene 
that Rice succeeds in capturing a 
real feeling of New York; its big­
ness, its glamour, its fascination. 
It is because Two on an Island fi­
nally manages to capture this feel­
ing that it is worthwhile.
Yet, as a townsman in the audi­
ence rem arked, "This play is cer­
tainly taking a long time getting 
there! I can’t keep track of t h e  
characters, and there  are too many 
plots hanging around.” Seven scenes 
later he concluded, “Well, it was 
pretty good. But too long and 
draw n out, and it took them  too 
long to find out w hat they were 
going to  do." For which Mr. Rice 
can bow his head in shame, but 
the Lawrence College Theatre can 
feel justly proud of its achieve­
ment.
Platter Chatter
B ETWEEN the years of 1930 and 1935 it was a com para­tively easy m atter for a re ­
cord reviewer to recommend good 
swing tunes, due to the fact t h a t  
such numbers were few and far 
between and could be selected 
merely because they were perform ­
ed in swing style. However, since 
most of the current record releases 
feature swing, any selection of the 
best discs is largely dependent upon 
the quality of the music itself. The 
review er now finds himself in the 
position of having to segregate the 
superior from the mediocre by con­
tem plating the m erit of th e  melody 
involved. This has been the sub­
ject of a previous discussion in this 
column, but the m atter bears repe­
tition. Most of the records listed 
here are competent performances, 
but to  receive more than cursory 
attention it is necessary tha t they 
be more than competent: they must 
be outstanding. To obtain complete 
recommendation they must be fine 
performances of worth-while tunes.
In as much as this group of p la t­
ters represents the accumulation 
of several weeks, our field is slight­
ly more fertile than usual. All this 
gives one the rather disappointing 
feeling of knowing that there  are 
hundreds of top-notch records fly­
ing by overhead, and of being able 
to snare only one or tw o at most. 
Of those that we were able to put 
the hex on, several are  pitifully 
close to being musical failures, so 
until the  record trade here in town 
makes it possible to hear discs oth­
er than those of mere popular ap­
peal, the musical drought will con­
tinue.
BOB CHESTER (BI) — If you 
haven’t heard this band, w'aste no 
tim e in doing so. Their coupling of 
“We Three" and “Off the Record** 
offers as good an example of their 
diverse talents as could be desired. 
Raves for Dolores O’Neill for her 
vocal on “We Three”. H er husky, 
unobtrusive voice is delightful. 
“Record” is middle of the road 
stuff. Very little to work with, but 
what there is is delivered in ade­
quate fashion.
GENE KRUPA (Okeh) — T h e  
Drum m in’ Man playing "Down A r­
gentine Way” and "Two Dreams 
Met”. The best combination of these 
two we were able to hear.
BENNV CARTER (Okeh) — One 
of the least known of the best hot 
musicians and the possessor of a 
fine band as evidenced by their 
work on the Fred W aring signa­
ture, "Sleep”. An example of w hat 
a good band can do w ith a good 
tune.
WOODY HERMAN (D) — An un- 
usually fine honky-tonk piano in­
tro, heavy staccato brass, and a 
nice vocal make their recording 
of "I Wouldn’t Take a Million” a  
safe bet. /
DUKE ELLINGTON (V) — It’s 
a pity tha t so many people are 
prone to take the Duke's music 
m oré or less for granted. It’s a sort 
of "Oh, yes, he has one of the best 
bandp, hasn’t he?” attitude, and 
more often than not that's all there 
is to  it. Perhaps his coupling of 
"There Shall Be No N ight” and 
“Five O’Clock Whistle” w ill swerve 
to encourage a little  more interest 
from the lay. The chording achiev­
ed in “Night” is marvelous, and •
H e e l e r s  C h o o s e  
S o c i a l  C h a i r m a n
Heelers, freshman dram atics or­
ganization, held their first m eet­
ing last Tuesday evening, Novem­
ber 5. At this meeting Virginia 
G rist was elected chairm an of the 
program committee, which supplies 
the entertainm ent at the non-busi- 
ness meetings. The next meeting 
of Heelers was postponed until No­
vember 27, due to Thanksgiving. 
As yet the group has not draw n 
up a constitution, but it will prob­
ably be ready for the next m eet­
ing.
lively bounce tempo kicks “Whistle" 
along.
RAY NOBLR (Cl) — Every now 
and again a trum peter appears on 
the scene who seems to  rem em ber 
the fine, relaxed Beiderbecke style. 
Sueh a man is H arry Johnson, 
Noble's lead trum pet. Catch h i m 
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C O O L E R ,  M I L D E R ,  B E T T E R - T A S T I N G
W ith  Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in h an d —because 
Chesterfields have w hat sm okers want.
Chesterfield’s right combination of 
A m erican and T urk ish  tobaccos m akes it 
the smoker's cigarette.
Do you smoke the "Sm 
cigarette that SA TISFIES
YEARS OF PAINSTAKING STUDY 
and re»eareh have put Chesterfield far out in 
front in the blending and preparation of to* 
baccos to give you a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder cigarette. (As teen in fhe new  
h im  "TOBACCOIAND, U. S. A " )
A drink has to be good 
to be enjoyed millions of 
times a day by people the 
world over in every walk 
of life. Coca-Cola is one of 
those good things whose 
quality stands out. You  
welcome its taste and its 
after-sense of refreshment.
T HA T  R E F R E S H E S
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Copyright IV10. Limn & Miài» Iukui Lik.
